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To J. Bennett Pi~e, Esq., Judge 
Northern Cumberland Municipal Court 

Deoember 23, l~ 
./ 

At your request some members or the Inland Fisheries and 
Game .Department conferred with me this morning and stated that 
you would like an interpretation of Section 111 .of Chapter 33 
o:r the -Revision or 1944, as revised b1 the 1945 legislature in 
the Public L§WS of 1945. 

· It has been called to my attention that you have before 
your court a case where the respondent committed an offense in 
O_xf'ord County and was found in Hiram and -arrested on a w::tl'rant 
trom your court. You want to know whe.tiler -your municipal court. 
has jurisd;ction of an offense committed in an adjoining: county. 

' 
In reply I call your attention to the case of State vs. 

Longley, 119 Maine 535, 1n which .the court passed on a similar 
1aw passed by· the 1919 legislature, Section 33 of Chapter 196, 
P. L. 1919, whioh read ·as ~ollows: 

"Any of'ficer authorized to enforce the inland 
f1ah and game laws may without_ process arrest 
any violator of said laws and s,hall wit~ rea
sonable diligence.cause him to ~eta.ken before 
any t~ial justice or any municipal or police 
court in the county where the offense ~as com
mitted or in any adjoining county for a wal'rant 
and trial. Jurisdiction in such cases 1a he~eby 
granted to al1 trial · justices and aii other courts 
to be exercised in the same manner as if the of
fense had· been committed in .that county." 

You will -note in · this case which the law court deeided 
that this respo.ndent was ·arrested on a complaint charging a 
violation of Chapter 180 of the Public Laws of 1919, which had. 
to cto _with carrying a. loadl9d shot~ in a motor veb.icle, and. 
the respondent filed a demurrer-to the -complaint on the ground 
that the statute conferring jurisdicti~n upon trial justices 
and other courts of all offenses under the inland fish and game 
laws committed 1n an adj.oining county was repugnant to the Con
stitution of the U.p.it·ed States. The demurrer. was ov~ruled by 
the .presiding Justice, and the respondent took exceptions to · 
the Law Court, and said exceptions were overruled by tlle Law 
Court. 

Therefo~e it 1s my opinion that the wording of the statute 
in Section 111, which is as follows:· 
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· "JUrisdiotion is hereby granted to- a.ll 
mun1o1pa1 oourts in adjoining counties to 
be exercised in the same manner as if the 
offense had been committed in that county," 

confers general jurisdiction ~n municipal courts and does not 
use the language or 1919, which provides that jurisdiction in 

·such oaa&s is hereby granted, so ·that I am of the opinion tnat 
the wording of the present statute confers general jurisdiction 
on all munioipal·courts in adjoining ocunt1ee, whether the of
fender is arrested without process or with a warrant, because 
1~ the -case in 119 Maine, State vs. Longley, the respondent was 
arrn ted on a warrant an!i not without process. · 

.In_l939 this language was stricken from the original 
statute providing general jurisdiction in adJoining counties 
for violations of the inland fish and game laws; but it was re
~nacted in its present .t'orm ·in the 1946 legislature. 

RWF:c 

Ralph W. Farris 
Attorney General 


